
Sport and PE at Roundwood Primary 2016-2017 

 

 

Sports Premium 

 

Every year, primary schools across the country are given money to improve the teaching 

and quality of PE. This is called the Sports Premium. Over the last few years, Roundwood 

has utilised their Sports Premium in a variety of ways including: employing a Sports 

Apprentice to enhance sporting experiences for the children by working alongside the class teacher to 

support in the delivery of PE lesson and by running extra-curricular clubs; funding opportunities during 

National School Sports week to broaden the range of sporting experiences our children encounter whilst 

at Roundwood Primary as well as providing additional equipment to enhance the delivery of PE lessons. 

The Sports Premium total for Roundwood Primary School for 2016/2017 is £9,345. 

  

As part of our ongoing commitment towards the development of PE, we use sports coaches to assist in the 

delivery of PE at Roundwood.  In addition pupils in Years 5 and 6 have received coaching in Tag Rugby and 
we are delighted that Mr Luca Riccio and Mr Alvin Brown are working with children from Reception to 

Year 6 delivering high quality coaching and sport alongside class teachers. During the summer term, the 

Sports Premium will used to enable all children to receive 40 minutes physical education from a sports 

coach.  Children also have access to extra-curricular sports clubs. This coaching will enable the 

children to develop their existing skills as well as experience new sports. Reception and Key Stage 1 

children focus on activities to develop agility, balance and co-ordination and pupils in Key Stage 2 develop 

these skills further through a variety of different sports.  

 

In addition to funding sports coaches, additional PE equipment has been purchased, including table tennis 

bats and balls for outdoors, footballs and netballs, gym mats, benches and agility tables for use 

in gymnastics. To facilitate the development of gross motor skills and upper body strength in KS2, we will 

be adding to the outdoor equipment with the installation of a climbing/bouldering wall.    

  

Sports Premium activities. 

 

During the Spring term Years 5 and 6 had specialist tag rugby sessions delivered by Harpenden Football 

and Rugby Club coach Gavin Lendon. These sessions built on the work the children covered during the 

Autumn term focusing on the tactics and techniques required for individuals and teams. During the final 

session children took part in an inter house tag rugby tournament, which required them to play in their 

house teams.  

 

Netball 

 

To continue to develop the children’s skills sports premium money was used to buy in a netball coach 

from Uplay Netball. These sessions ran over the Easter term. This has enabled the children to build on 

existing skills and to develop their match awareness.  As a result of the popularity of this provision, the 

coach will be running further sessions in the Summer term. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Cost breakdown of Expenditure 

 
 Actions  Evidence  Time  Cost  Outcomes and 

impact   

Quantity of 

provision  

To extend core physical 

education enabling 

children to access a 

wider range of activities. 

 

To provide more 

opportunities for pupils 

to participate in physical 

activities. 

 

 

To create extended 

opportunities to 

develop physical 

literacy.   

A specialist rugby coach 3 

hours of Tag Rugby a 

week throughout the 

spring term.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2 x Sports coaches 

employed equivalent to 

40 minutes extra physical 

education and an extra-

curricular club each 

week.  

 

 

Spring  

& 

Summer 

2017 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

£5,625 

Pupils in UKS2 

participated in a 

Tag Rugby 

tournament in the 

spring term, 

developing game 

understanding, 

skills and tactics.  

 

 

 

Increased 

opportunities to 

participate in a 

range of activities 

through curricular 

lessons and extra-

curricular clubs.  

Safe and 

adequate 

resources  

To increase the 

equipment available for 

use during play and 

lunch times.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To renew physical 

education and sports 

resources.  

Play equipment: table 

tennis bats, balls for 

outdoor use (footballs 

and netballs), multi skills 

equipment (hoops, 

skipping ropes), 4 x 

football goals. 

 

 

 

 

 

Sports equipment:  

Gymnastics mats, agility 

tables, benches 

 

 

Bouldering wall for KS2 

playground.  

Spring 

2017 

£3,720 Increased 

opportunities for 

children to develop 

physical literacy 

through using play 

equipment.  

 

Opportunities for 

children to practice 

and develop social 

skills.   

 

All pupils are able 

to use new 

equipment safely in 

physical education. 

 

Development of 

gross motor skills 

for KS2 pupils 

Total expenditure  £9,345  

Sustainability 

Measure 

The School’s Friends Association has guaranteed to contribute towards the funding of sports 

coaches going forward to ensure financial sustainability of the provision. 

Strong links have been established with local clubs to ensure sustainability of the clubs in the 

future and provide sporting opportunities for local athletes. 

 

 

Impact on Pupils’ Attainment 

 

Pupils came third in the Harpenden Schools’ Netball League.  More pupils were successful in securing 

places in the final events during District Sports.  In Cross Country, pupils performed very well, securing 4th 

and 10th place out of the 14 schools taking part.  Pupil confidence has grown as their skills have developed, 

demonstrated by the increase in the number of pupils taking part in extracurricular opportunities.  For the 

first time, pupils took part in the local schools’ girls’ football tournament. 

 



Impact of Sports premium Funding to date 

 

PE and Sport Premium 

Outcome indicator 

Provision Impact 

Engagement of all pupils in 

regular physical activity to 

promote healthy lifestyles 

Wider range of clubs for all 

age ranges 

Sporting opportunities extended for all 

ages groups to include non-competitive 

sports such as yoga and Jado Quin Do. 

Additional playground 

equipment  

Equipment enabling sports leaders to 

run activities for all children. 

Training for school play 

leaders and recruitment of 

Sports Ambassadors 

Training provided for the Senior 

Supervisory assistant to train year 5 

pupils as sports leaders.  

Increased links with the 

Secondary school 

Assistance with netball club.  Use of 

facilities including indoor sports hall 

and dance studio to enable PE and 

spirts activities to take place in adverse 

weather. 

Annual Sports week to 

introduce pupils to new sports 

All children are encouraged to 

participate in a wide variety of sports 

including archery, ultimate Frisbee and 

handball. 

Profile of sports is raised by including 

visitors and sporting trips to increase 

awareness of sports beyond the 

primary curriculum. 

 Yoga and Mindfulness clubs to 

promote pupil wellbeing and 

thus promote healthy lifestyles 

Clubs are well attended and have 

helped less confident pupils to manage 

their emotions successfully.  Clubs 

prove alternative opportunities for 

pupils who do not wish to take part in 

competitive sports. 

 Themed assemblies promote 

healthy lifestyles  

Assemblies promote themes to the 

wider community and raise the profile 

of healthy lifestyles among all pupils. 

The profile of PE and Sport is 

raised across the school as a 

tool for whole school 

improvement 

Sporting fixtures celebrated in 

assembly 

 

Profile of sport has been raised among 

the school community. 

Sporting fixtures and results 

celebrated in Newsletters and 

on the website 

Profile of sport raised among the 

school community. 

Use of Sports apprentice Many more sporting opportunities at 
lunchtimes such as girls’ football.  

Greater adult to child ratio to enable 

quality provision and to ensure 

effective teaching and learning takes 

place. 

Employment of Sports 

Coaches  

Increased staff knowledge and training.  

Increase in enthusiasm from children.  

Provision of good role models for 

pupils.  Provides professional 

development opportunities for the 

sports leaders.  Increased links with 

local clubs. 

 



Increased confidence 

knowledge and skills in all staff 

teaching PE and Sport 

All class teachers have worked 

alongside a sports apprentice  

Increased confidence shown by staff.  

More accurate assessment of pupils’ 

needs.  Greater opportunities for staff 

to learn different approaches for 

teaching PE.  Sharing of subject 

knowledge and different sports. 

Specialist sports coaches are 

employed to provide further 

ideas and staff training and 

development  

Regular training provided for 

staff and team teaching where 

appropriate 

Raise standards of teaching and 

learning and give staff confidence.  

Raising the profile of sport. 

Teachers form the Secondary 

school used to provide 

additional coaching and 

training  

Broader experience of  range of 

sports and activities offered to 

all pupils 

Sports week – activities for all 

pupils from Reception to Year 

6. 

 

All children are involved throughout 

the week.  Opportunities to participate 

in a wide range of different activities 

such as handball, ultimate Frisbee and 

archery. 

Specialist sports men and 

women visit school 

Provide inspiration for all pupils.  

Opens the children’s eyes to the world 

of sport beyond school experiences.  

Allows children to understand the 

importance of sport in our wider 

society and sport for all is promoted 

through visiting Paralympians. 

Additional equipment for a 

range of sports 

More children are able to be engaged 

in small group activities and paired 

activities.  

More challenging equipment allows for 

differentiation in experiences and 

delivery within lessons. 

Increased participation in 

competitive sports 

Involvement in Harpenden 

District School Sports 

Association  

Pupils take pride in representing their 

school.  Greater opportunities to take 

part in competitions.  Raised self-

esteem of pupils.  Develops 

opportunities for teachers to work 

alongside colleagues form other 

schools. 

Increased participation in 

extracurricular opportunities  

 Boys Girls 

Summer ‘16 37 26 

Autumn ‘16  37 26 

Spring ‘17 58 36 

Increased participation in clubs by all 

pupils  

 
 


